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SITU ATION IN SAMOA "om fr"00. "? M,s.: . .V"1 l"T
Gii-man-y Gracefully Countermand Her I Samoa in said proclamation of martial I After a Long Struggle the Senate .Comes

High-Hand- ed War Measures. I deemed it expedient once to I i0 YoU.

SAM O AN LIBERTY FtCSPECTED informing Lim of the language of CARRIED By A G00D MAJORITY

American Vessels Will Not Be
Searched and Americans Rights

Will Now Be Recognized.

Congross Notified-V,'iiixt.x- ,

1). V., Fel. 1. The
in - i,. nt li;is notified congress that Count

An i Valley, the German minister, ed

th. department this morning
t!i it tin- - (Jcim iii troops would be with-
drawn from Samoa and the neutrality of
S imo-- i preserved.

A SENATE MEASURE.

Si ii itor Salisbury introduced in the
x; ii:itc today the following resolution,
which was agreed to:

"lif-iulved- , That the committee on
foreign alTiirs is instructed to inquire in-

to tlr- - condition of affairs in the Samoa
il inds and report at an early day what

s art; necessary and proper to pro-- t

t (he interests of American citizens
residing therein and to discharge the ob-- 1

1.14 at ions of the United States to the peo
pl- - of tie- - islands "in maintainance of
th.-i- own loeal government free from the

eliiiv; interference of any foreign
power, and to secure the just lights and
interest of thi; I'nited States in the future
control and government of said islands."

1MNT CAR I". FOR SI'fKS.
Tne ami iiiicemeiit that the , German

government has ordered a military at-- t

ieh; to th. German legation at Wash-

ington to take notes of American military
nil'iiis, is not regarded with any concern
by the it'3 department officials, inas-

much as tlie legation lias always been
provided with an officer of thatcharncter.
Mot with ceived

In with Mataafa
The sent Samoa has

message to congress: of island

him,
transmit regard-see- n

t of state of
S n. j ordered

l!i
: c 4 . i t : I in on --1 M

oi ii nil i i ami i

rigiits in Sam-i- t is under consideration
mgr. ss. I beg leave transmit

h T.'.vitli wi'h of there
1 1" 1 ii fo. - lgr.rss copies of the corres-- p

i 1 ;ie-.- : t Miching aftiiirs Samoa
'i;v ii h i- - taken place since Jan. 30, the

il of 1 message to congress on
Ml'-j- . l t.

A TKf.KUU FROM BLACK LOCK.

Tnis consists of a telegram this de-pir'm-

n vice-cons- ul

I'nit - l St ites at Apia, dated Jan. SI,
n:i 1 a p iraihr isu' in-M- n;

i of the same to our minister
m Il ribt. of which a copy also sent
to :!n h irge d'alTairs and

n.u- - of same date Count Arco
Vi!!ey.

Tod iy I was waited by Ger-r- .i

in minister this who read
in a ii. t which I
tri:i.-ii"-- J from dictation and
im-!o-- .' a copy of its text.

Tlie eiu-!ise- l Blacklock
reads;

Btvxi.Ni. .1 u. :ll. The
declares Germany at war with

Sim i law."
Tiie p of the note to.Minister

is as follows:
n ward's IXSTKCCTIONS.

1! iy instructs the minister of
I'nited Sr-ite- at to inform the
il ; :n tn that advices from

ag and had
tlio notification

would in its course abide by
agnvnvnt with America and England

touching mioa, and preserve under

citizens and

law I nd
le

by government,
ARCO
Count

inforu of tht of telegram

num utiivu ill ilk ua gucu iu
his authority by the German consul at

I at a
communicate to minuter at Berlin

tne telegram from islacklock and stating
the declaration of of by the
German Mataafa and

in Samoa had been previously
communicated you and that
Prince in instructions to

also stated the German government
would of course abide by the agreement
with America and England with respect
to Samoa and pay due regard in in
structions to the rights of powers
established by treaty. Our at
Berlin instructed to
it known to the German' foreign
that the United States the German

in Samoa would be instructed
scrupulously abstain from 'interf-
erence citizens and their
property in Samoa, and in no increase of
German jurisdiction over American citi
zens their property would be caused
by tho Gjrman declaration of martial

would jurisdiction be con-
ceded by United States'

BISMARCK

fnnnl !,. I ... '
J J Insurance companies, ' and

instructions from the prince
Feb. 1:

"As a state of was against
Mataafa the commander of the German
squadron issued a which

established in Bamoa were sub-

ject to martial law. The international
law would to a certain extent not pre-

vent such measure, but Prince Bis-

marck is of the opinion that our militaiy
authorities gone too far in-

stance, the commander has re- -

foreign lega'ions are provided telegraphic orders to withdraw
military attaehes. that part of the proclamation concerning

thi: imcksiiiknt's message. foreigners. negotiating
president today tho consul at asked that the

administration the at Samoa
"As supplementary to my previous might be temporarily handed over to

mess tge on the subject, I have now the which demand, not being iu con-hon- or

the report from the formity to our previous promise
iry relating to affairs in i"g the neutrality and independence

(Jijovkr Cleveland." namoa, Knappe has been by tele- -

ard to the President As the ques- - graph-t- withdraw immediately his com- -

auLion viuericnu

by to
th. view being

in

it.- - your ist
tlu- -

AM

to
fro Ulaeklock, of

tii
of my telegraphic

tio date
was

at London,
my the to

upon the
at capital,

from his government,
his now

telegram from

German
consul

'rid.-- r mitiil
iraphr.ise

lVndletin

ird the
Berlin

goveriv.ii nt

that

th'i

ext.
to the

TO

a

our

his
party

his

all

was

trusts
officials

all
with

nor such

REPLIES.
V.ll

chancellor

war

by
foreigners

in

following our

ADVICES.

Latest advices from Samoa say Tama-sese- 's

supporters, were reduced to 8QQ

men. The British and Ameiican consuls
declined to recognize the rights of t the

to establish martial law.
wre willing to recognize Ma-

taafa provided he ruled under German
control. r"

A CURIOUS COMPLICATION.

The North German Berlin Gazette, re-

ferring, fo- - reports from Samoa Bays:
"The declaration of in ,an . inter-
national sense on the part of the German
consul or commanding officer fn Samoa

Howe. Hnovor.
oy tne Manning, Nesbitt,

Wflth,r.l
war could be declared. - Tamasese is a
friend of the Germans. is not
recognized a rulef by Germany."

To war against him would be
to recognizing his sovereign-

ty. The German forces may, on the ba-
sis of selfdeense and reprisals, be enga-
ged in actual warfare, which, . however,
would not involve the 'consequence of
the intcrnrl war." -

Tiia rVtlnrrnA flu-n'- t f cava. 'i

"the
which l

W M

in feird must make an example
misdoers. !1t pptt only compli- -

Apia it.: Oermin consul had de-- --America it her congress de
nnany to he at war with Ma- - to stay th&rhand t)f Gerniiny and

t.i if.i and Samoa to be under law. efectiially support Mataafa. In the nine- -
ivaal informs Pendleton teenth century no battle will be fought

tlie (Jvrm minister at this capital.under over Samoa OwmaVj proposals for
instructions from Bismarck, had of the difficulty on
already acquainted this of the way to and will convince
th" of war by Germany th Americans- - v encravoni tn

.inf Mataafa, accompanied
with a statement

Germany

all

Suii-ci- .

this
BlIARD

i.vui

war

through
Bismarck

those

make
office

to.
American

law,

.1

proclamation

have this
military

LATEST

The

war

tantamount

December

settlement

deal justly with all established in- -'

terests." V? '
ANOTHER GERMAN OROWt .

The London Standard's dispatch from
oerim says uermany does- - t -

cii-cutn- uices the rights of this govern- - tend in the least degree to annex Samoa,
nt established by treaty, in Tiew but a the same tinie snelis resolved that

of the advices from Apia, Bayard .A,mericaTi:goTernmejt shall trot" doo.
instructed Pendleton to say this The also, hears rthat Ge- r-
government assumed that the German manj may any io-tir-e island
o.'fic iuSimoa would be instructed order to restore order, this will
carefully to refrain from interference I be done only". temporarily. X

"
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VALLKT.,
11 iy.irl's letter Arco Valley
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SURE OF SUBMISSION

The People Will Havean Opportun-
ity to Cxoell the Saloon

From the State.

Submissions Success.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 1. In the senate

this morning senate files Nos. 41, 117
114, 113, 108, 116. 119, 115, 124, 50 and
120, were reported back to tho senate. A
resolution was by Mr. Ijatns, of
Douglas, asking of.the adjutant general
an itimized report of the expense of the
state militia. Bills were introduced
follows: By Mr. Pope, senate file No.
107, a bill for an act relating to highways
and bridges, and liabilites of counties
for not keeeping them in repair. By Mr.
Mannisg, senate file No. ICS, a bill for
an act to amend 72, chapter 78,
of the compiled statutel of Nebraska.
By; Mr. Manning, senate file No. 189,
substitute for No. 62, a bill for an act to
amend section 40, chapter 40, of the corn- -

oiled statutes of Nebrskn for Ifttt7 on.
1I...,-,- 1

tinea. repeal

but

but

said original section. By Mr. Pope,
senate file No. 170, a bill for q act to
regulate the charges for transporting
persons on Pullman palace sleeping cars.

otner sleeping cars, to provide finds tho
penalty lor violating provisions of the work,
this Mall

Senate file 108 was taken and re- -

ferred to commute on the whole. Senate
file 107 by Mr. Noyal, was passed. Vote
59 to a. Senate file 7fj, by Mr. Howe,
was passed unanimoasely. Senate file
104, by Senator Lindsey, was ordered

It was by that dashed
when the senate adjourned it be to
o'clock Monday. Carried.

Lindsey, on the part of the
moved to reconsider.

Walbacb moved to lay Mr. Lindsay's
motion on the table. Lost 19 to 13.
The motion to reconsider was then car

by 22 to 10. Mr. Lindsey then
moved to take a recess until 2 o'clock p.
in.. A call of the house was demanded
by Mr. Howe at 10:10 o'clock.

Senate file No. 31 was taken up on
motion of Senator Ilawe, who moved to
renew in house amendment to the bill.

Ilawe said this bill was demanded
m fulfillment of the pledges of the party.
The senator then explained that the re-

sult is already fixed, as we have already
wired. He urged that the senators do
their duty and permit the people the
right they are demanding, of voting on
the question. , Applause.

The" following is the affirmative vote:
Messrs. Burton. Conner. Cornell. Punrk.

13 iraprooaoie, uecanse no instruction Gallop v. Tfnr Jttio mat enect nas oeen given gov- - Keckly, Lindsay, Linn,
eminent, ana secona, oecause mere no p0ikPickettj Popet Robinson, Roche,
opponent in islands against whom sllgDne, SQtherlaniT.art.

Mataafa

with
clared

Minister that

AYailiington

has
correspondent

ts,

Those voting in the negative were:
Messrs. Biardsley, Dern, Ijams, Maher,
Norval, Paulsen, Paxton, Hansom, Ray
mond and Wolbach.

The result was received with tumultu-
ous applause. The gallery and lobby
were thronged with people the cowd
gave vent to their pent-u- p enthusiasm in

burst of yelling and hand clapping.
Dern of Dodcre moved that the senate

Germany adjourn to Tuesday o'clock.
must restore "authority in Samoa, ' The motion was carried and it

wis euevioualv shaken bv evenfs Joarnea 1:10 a- - m- -

of hasten'
st the cations

(. sire
martial

l?

in
Prince aro'now

government
declaration German

S

duly

n

in

h is occupy place
rs in

preten
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Be

offered

section

Senator

ad- -

THE OKLAHOMA BILL PASSED.

Territorial Boomers Made Happy
By Act.

Washington, D. C, Feb.l The house
today passed the Oklahoma bill.

The senate amendments were concurred
in to the house bill authorizing the secr-

etary of war and the navy to lend flags
etc., to the inaugural committee.

The conference report on the bill o
create the department of agriculture was
agreed to. The only material difference
between the two houses was upon the
senate amendment striking out the claus
transfering" the weather bureau to the
new department. house conferees
finally receded from the opposition to

senate amendment, and the clause is
not retained.

there, hence no declaration of martial partinent is Very much dissatisfied withf calender, senate bills

as

-o

overglioes

as

4

is

no

4

consideration. The pending question
was on the motion of Mr. Springer, of
Illinois, to table the motion of Mr. O'Fer- -

ral, of Virginia, to reconsider the rote
by which the house yesterday rejected
the minority substitute. motion to
table was carried yeas I:- -, nayg 102.

Tho questiou then recurred on the
passage tne bin. unatory motions

made to prevent it, out it was
finally possed yeas 148, nays 102.

.ollx r Iumn! Sliuetoiiker.
Mr John Mackintosh, author of 'The

History of Civilization in Scotland," who
will write tho volume "Scotland" In the
'Story of the Nations Series," is in many

rosjHH'ts u remarkable man. lie was
S4'iit to work on a farm in Ids native

on

county of Banff ut io years of nge, and Same and make can be the city,
was to shoe- -

making, ut which trade be worked in
various parts of Scotland fourteen
I'mi rtl f VI lirt firu.twwf n crtm II ctoriAn.

I I

J ' " "..,- - . . , , .... . ......
ery shop in Aberdeen, and i!. re. on the Willi your iu rename Jo ; take it again within thirty days and
shop courier," wrote, "amid all I will refund the money paid for it.
the noise and bustle of a stirring thor-- he earned and
oughfure, the three volumes of my his-
tory were written and tho proof sheets
corrected and revised, all leing done
while customers were coming in out
and constantly me.

t f t. i. i I , f
"r; wp u iassea aauy tuey may oiler tor your

the professors on their way to the I J
university, and at one time several of
them were in the habit of calling oc-
casionally and having a chat with the
literary shoemaker. Ho wa3 accorded will always be lower and his more liberal.
uie privilege, too, or using tno university
library. Ilia history consists of four
portly volumes, the last and dealing
with the moral and materia) advance-
ment of tho country. Mr. Mackintosh
has been In tho habit all his life of risingana and a before 4 a. m. lie says be early

the I morning hours best for literary
act. Pall Gazette.
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Actors' Fun.
This happened in Chicago once. Nat

Goodwin at Hooley's a few years
ago, and presented a golden ball to An
son and tho Chicago team who occupie
the boxes. It a gala night and ever
one was In good humor. Robson and
Crane were playing over at tho Grand.

moved Mr. Lindsey Suddenly the two Dromioa past

Mr.

Mr.

the

were

Cool Whito at tho stage door and were
upon tho stage in a moment. Nat was
in tho midst of a recitation when he was
tapped on both shoulders. Turning to
the right and left lie saw the Dromioa
grinning at him. It was the only time
rsat Goodwin ever at a loss for a
word. The audience howled with de-
light. In a moment more the two come
dians were off and on their way back
to the Grand, and it fully five min
utes before the bewildered Nat could
find his tongue. Chicago Herald.

Christina Trea In England.
It la stated that the prince consort first

introduced Christmas trees into England,
but this is quite a mistake, for they had
been established for many years when
the prince came to this country. They
were originally brought Into fashion by
th Princess Lieven, through whom
George IV was induced to have one
every year at the pavilion. Mr. Charles
Grevillo was pleasantly struck by the
novelty when he was staying with Lord
and Lady Cowper at at
Christmas. 1829. nnil thorn nlsn 1 nio Aa
Lieven cot up and the of at Cost.
fete. London Truth.

The nations with and opened, and about the
hngers defend the practice on tho ground
of cleanliness. A Malay gentleman re
gards the use of a fork much as we
should think of the use of a borrowed
toothpick. He is troubled by the reflec
tion that it has been In other mouths
and that some lazy servant may have
neglected to wash it properly. care
of his fingers ore in his own charge, and
he knows that they are clean and that
iney nave never oeen m any one a else
mouth. Popular Science Month! v.

A Flud.
A crew of men working on a road

which is being built across the bar at
Otter creek. Mount Desert Island, Me,,
discovered a hake in tho sand, which had
been washed ashore in a btorm. One of
the men. Peter Connell. nicked on tho
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Siamese Slave Baatlof.
The Gazette says that

in addition to the existence in that
of debt slavery, "slave is in

some a of na-
tional differing only in degree
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TlieOnihPricoGlofliior
PRICES,

POSITIVELY GUARANTEES
every Garment is in the

quality bought elsewhere iu
sulmequcntly apprenticed

for

back
cheerfully

reputation has

interrupting

by

was

was

was

was

Queer

are

continent.

crawled

Colony

lumigate
Aereed

'rr: r"" vinegar upon
rtimcnltiea'

windows

OUIGINATOK OF LOW

tawer Price

bounce is of

Makes No Difference
a price clothidrs mav or what inducements

patronage,

inducement

Panshanger.

Dot, No Dash, No Short Hand

Crytogramic, Cypher .Business with JOE, but

Lont

Fig
One Price Only I
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Prices always the

I
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superintended STAPLE DRY GOODS

60 I PBS

At WecktoacJi's
$30,000 WORTH

rcomrnencinrr
on Monday, February 4, and will 15th, all ot

which eat the ottered especially Low Trices. J

drop

Doors b

PASSED.

HERALD

him than

how extra

sold Sale
until

Oiierui My Entire Dry Goods Stoc

at Cost. My Winter such as Blankets, and Cantons,
will be 6old regardless of First Cost. from per yard to
33c, former 20 to 60c. proportion." is getting
to be the time ot the year when you need or buy these goods for

save you money yard you purchase from

WHERJ V0 CAN BUY
threw against the wheel Fine Dress-Gingha- Sic, other brands Ginghams and Rern- -

Something being seen from nants 5, and cents yard, and 20 of Beet StoddardiriirJSySt Brands Calico other lirands 3Jc nard; Hop. Mn.lin.
shoes together, eold cents yard, Lawnsdale bjc, rruits UJc, Wancessatto lOAc.ii.i.iimrougn center, tinder lias tho aim uiiujeacneu oranas KJll
curiosity
JournaL

his possession. Lewiston

Siam Mercantile
coun-

try hunting
provinces part Siamese
sport,

muzzle
loaded British barracks

Illinois reported salute
distance

jurisdiction rn.l. preierance legislative

""?:"
.with senate amendments, fcctanU

referred. ouened
Oklahoma -S- tatements specialty

;,MO-viu--4-

THE

That

proud

It
low other ask.

Private

Speciol
continue April

Goods, Flannels
Flannels 12c.

price Blankets
about

spring, every

S1.00;
pinned

equally orancis,
bleached Muslins the same rates. Shirtings, good Styles 7c:
styles yard. Indigo Blue Muslin and Ikd Seal B. lie, and
common widths 7c. a yard.

Ninety Different Patterns
from 'black ivory trade the dark Carnets. from 15 fiO cents vard. nlv. all word.r

cannon the

tne evening was was
hoase 200

tho
the uave two

will
drop.

bill, was should
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See our Special Adds on Dress Goods. We guarantee
you money on Omaha prices. We have a Full Line of

Three ply

to save

BOOTS and SHOES
that are offered on the same terms.

V I?
BaLiMljIjlla


